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! Mr. 0. Harnett, tho llvorv stable innn
of ConlcrvIIlo, was peon" Ho
brings in tlio huiiio old stereotyped but
wclcomo report of u wonderful Irnns-fornmtl-

in tlio npiearanco of tlio crops.
Ccntorvillo, ho says. 1h looniliig-u- p over
railroad, crop nml other prosiiecta. Let
her loom.

Mr. John If. McKtino, of tho Ixiny
Creek Kuglo, Is in town and may cull on
you. Treat liltu klndly,us Mr. Kpno has
done a great deal to bring thotnulo of
Long Creek to Pendleton. Subseribo for
his paper and advertise iu it. Tho invest-
ment will return largo dividends.

D. M. Taylor, tho jolly minion of tho
luw, nan ticen absent for three days
m.l.lm.-.- . ..U....I.1.... ....... "'"liyu IS III WOrK Oil SH10...... v.v.. irilllUI V. IIIUII'I l.l....i . . 1 I.. 1. 1 ii It . .

uri--
. ii is noicu nun no mei witn a

cordial reception, us constables lnt on
such a ptirioso should bo grateful!' wel-
comed.

Parties having olllces or sleeping rooms
in tho K.ST Ol!i:(iOXIAs lllllllim?lnivn fn-.- l

uso of thoJiath room, closets and water
privileges iu tlio building. In cold
weather tho olllces and rooms aro heated
uy fitcam witliout extra cost.

If no visiting club can lo induced to
como to Pendleton, n second nine will bo
organized to play tho "Stars" on tho
fourth. Ihoro is enough tntitorlal hero,
if properly handled, to givo tho flist nlno

pruuj- - cioso rim.
Tho new Idaho county of Latah has

10,000 inhabitants, fifty-tw- o school cIIh
tricts and school housen, and L',000 schob
ars enrolled. Its proiierty is
valued at about

Isaac Mansllcld, ono of Adams' staid
and steadfast elderly citizens, is in town.
Ho says this little neighboring town is
dull, yet still alive j does not need a
tombstono yet.

J. A. Dunuls, tho carentcr, has about
completed I)r. Pruett's lino honso on the
blull iu tho lower end of town. Dr. I'm-e- lt

and family will soon move into their
now homo.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Tumor generouslv
gavo fiTJO toward tho ifl0,t)00 to bo raised
us a bonus to encourage thu construction
of n woolen mill and a paper mill iu

Tho cups and belts for inoinliers of thu
Hescuo Hook it Ladder Comnanv. havo
arrived. Tho members who want Jackets
can leave their orders with Slohcrt. the
tailor.

M. 11. Johnson, at his nurserv. on tho
corner of Uimlen and llluir streets, olfors
a lino of horses, harness and
wagon for Halo, at a very low llguro.

iV goodly number of neonlo from Daknr
City will tuko iu tho Fourth of July cele-
bration at Pendleton, lxt all como.
Kvorybody will bo welcome.

Mrs. M.lrv Keslor has lotumcd fiom it
visit to Mends in Pomerov. W. T. Mr.
James Hester, her husband, is back from
a business hip tv Chicago.

Mr. John "Walker, of Wcslon. left for
tho Fast hist nhht with several carloads
of hoise.s, which ho will dispose of in tho
f.asicrn markets.

Dosnaln it Howard will Dositlvelv ro- -

fuse on and after July 1st to till orders
for groceries unless cash uccompanto-- i the
same.

J. T. Lunibhth, at tho poflofllco More.
has been atmolnted tho Pendleton ai.'cnt
for the Him Francisco Fxamiuer.

Mr. Frank Millor. brother of W. A.
Millor. has accented a position as drug
gist wiHi u Colfax, W. 'P., firm.

Mrs. W. A. Miller and daughter left on
last evening's train on u visit to friends
iu Portland.

I'ourlh of July goods aro now begin
ning to pour in at tho various notion
stoics.

Mr. u. W. Hunt, tho widely celebrated
railroad contractor, is In town.

J.T. Itcduuiu, of Adams, is in town
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Tlio Pendloton toud jiclltloii Is being
successfully circulated, and now that wo
havo elected commissioners from among
us, men who are acquainted with our
limited access trade and tho Justiif t
our demands, and men who know how
sadly wo uro in need of tin nutlet in that
dhci'liou, wo havo no four of failure this
time.

Froightors who aro acquainted with tho
advantages and disadvantages of this and
the Hoppner routo claim that with a rea-
sonable gnulo on North Fork hill they
would much rather haul freight from
Pendleton than front Hoppner, and can
haul it cheaper.

If such is tho caw, particular mlns
should la taken to equalize tho grade on
North Fork lull : for if freight can bo
hauled as cheap from Pendleton us it can
1 hauled from Heppnor, then Pondln- -

I., .iinclsttt tl.A twiumi fit lintI'JII in mil iimi ftui, iui uiu .w...'w. ... ..v. i . . .
l.,.(l,.- - H. ...I
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fifemen have i.rovo!, It is our to connect in
wortotho best teams 1 rw a biiHinoss penso, with a ciiy oi sucn

meious advantages.
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lverthS ''.fountry, for old Hill Harrison and Jack Morion,
of reforiiug to well-know- n charac-- 1

Krliaps provo uiilto ters. Tho Itenublican, hud
rtTenin tall in bis enthusiasm, taken down

fatly twn twn f..At In-- tlm unfiH-lin- remark, and is

The Viii t0 ,ho ,lol,,l now layliifYor to get
fear an.T:.L"ulel f0:u,, was
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ttii c,,are8, when Walla Walla Journal and 'itch- -
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an honest, fearless and reliable papr,
and no well regulated ought to
be without it.

thu iono cuunic Tit-Ant-

Alrrndy Coining till Wny Tlio Komi to
lip Hmin Coinplftvil, mid MhII Huuto
KxIiiIiIIkIipiI.

Mr. W. N. Wilson, of Long Crook, was
to town yesterday buying supplies, hav-
ing oomo over thu Umtt Creek road,
iiiukinK uiu canny aim cotnfortuuiy
Inside of two davs. All of tlio Long
Creek people, Mr. Wilson savs, aro
a.isimis for tho road to bo completed to
juiiu uiuii, uioy preier lo trailo Willi
rentnoion tiian with anv othor town
botno work Is being done on tho other
HUlo of tllO divide ami tint
employed liy tho Pendleton Hiviril nf.......... .

Iti.H,,, ,..1, UllS. MIlillwIIIIlL:

to

iiiCKUIie. nml
jirietor of tho Long Creok Kaglo, arrived
In town yesterday afternoon and will bo
in town several days. Ho will ask tho
business icop1o of Pendleton to subscribe
lor and advertise iu his paper, and they
should patronizo him liberally, tho
lutulo lias been friend to Pond oton and
has labored long and hard for tho Long
urcuK roau and ronuieiou's interests
ny uio umc wio roau gixst order
mall routo will Imj established bv tho
l'ostolllco Dotiartment giving tho Ixng
Creek kjojiIo their mull several davs
curlier get at present via
Jlukor City, Canyon City, theuco to Long
Creek, total round-abou- t dlstanco of
L'oO niilos, ono half of tho dlstanco tho
mall having to bo carried by stage With
tho Long Creek road open and mall
routo established, tho jicoplo of that
prosperous section will havo their mall
matter, and bo ablo to communicate uitl
Pendleton insldo of forty hours, which
will bo great convenience to them and
ono which will iinurec ate.

Pendleton jnjoplo must keep their oves
omii to tho importance of this section,
and do all in iwwer to make
relations, whether of social business
nature, pleasant. This great section
deserves fair and lilicral treatment, and
they tiro both willing to receive and grant
uivors.

Tho bulldliiL' of tho woolen mill In
Pendleton will add greatly toward binding
nioro securely mono sections loirether.
and advancing mutually their several
interests. Tho future ureat deal in
store, and all that is necessary is to keep
wkio awiiKo, no enterprising and tho re-
ward will 1)0 proportionate.

Tilt: 1.1(1 1ITNIM1 TOOTH KNTItACTOll,

Hit liiiliti I'ortli t'riiilti'tnti tii Vimt
Auillciii'i' unit lino dimil llimlii..

carriiige, drawn by two plumed
horses, bravely caparisoned iu robe la-

beled "Dr. Moud, lightning tooth extrac-
tor," passed along tho slreot jeslerdav
evening, and naturally excited degree
nf curMty and Attention. Tho musical,
tinkling sound of b.uijos proceeded from
thu carriage during its parade, and when

Htopimd was at onco suiroundcd by
large and intetested crowd.

soino further music and short lecture,
tho doctor commenced operations by call-- 1

ing for people suireilug from decayed
teeth to como forward, and ho would "re-
in ovo tho tooth without the least dillk ulty
oriKiln." And he kept his word. After
the thing got started, pooplo Just poured
into tho nuggv, and tho way old snags
,i... ii?. ii.... ii...u,.7.
null lliilliiu mini, viiiiiiuu.
the painter, hud ono removed that would
havo been credit to mastodon, and
caused tho doctor to put his entire
strength into play; it looked as though
tho roof of bis bead would havo to como,
but Johnson said tho pain oxor!euccd
was comparatively slight. Of courso tho
doctor hud preparation which ho used,
and descrllcd as tho "great Nervo King,"
capablo of curing anything from soro
too to comtimpllon. Vou could use it to
aid teeth-pullin- or for cuttmh, just us
you pleased, and was equally good for
either. "Ho had few bottles be
dlsoso of for accommodation," and in
short limo half-dolla- rained into his
coller so thick that you could not count
thoinj ieoplo who sumioscd thoro was
not deal of floating money in
Pendleton wero astonished it hcomed
really to float on tho air. As is usual in
such cases, people who. bought tho med-
icine will lliidon mature delliioratiou that
thoy aro suckers, but oh, so very skillfully
caught.

who ivii.ii nr. tiii: nkxt.
Tlio V""lrii Mill i""l 1'iipnr Mill Omnia

(iroivliic I.K (irt-ei- i liny irrn,
Tho Kast Oiicoonian' Is attomptli to

raise ?1U.IXH! us ikjiius io givo any
liorscm or jiersons will imiid iapor
mill and woolen in I'ondioton.
Tho following iorsons havo Hiibscrlbed
tho amounts sot opiwslto their names:
L. Ilium.. ftJW
Jcm-- FulllngM InO

Dr. (ieorgo King. Mi
W. F. Ma lock UOU

SturglsiV Wade 'JW
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Piimlloton has larcer and moro numor-- 1 jfro'ik Duprat
ous nien-antil- establishmontH than "W-'- ;V",,!,,;',,1

Hoppner, and is lwnollttod by Mm. N. h.
competil far greater than Ilenpner M H0'
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H. L. Marston is iu y from
Fostor. Ho brings news will bo
received with pleasure by every I'endlo-louit- o.

As soon us the Chicago ttpro
leaves vacant, tho .Masonic building
will bo occupied by Mr. Murston,

' intends to remove his of goods
'Foster, and will again locato hero, this
(inn. imriiiiiniintlv. Ho Is Il
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Mr. J.T. Lambirth, at tho iotolllco
store, has lieou upiwinted agent of tho
San Francihco ICxaminer for Pendleton
and vicinity, and will deliver tho pair
ovcrv afternoon to subscribers in town at
tho 'low price of fifteen cents a week.
Pinglo copies of the pajier aro for Halo at
the Poatotlico Storo at live cents a copy.

Tho Examiner is a newspaper in every
sense of the word, leing the leading
Democratic paper west of the Bocky

llountainfl.

"A VIM,AMi:m VAI.IiKY Ll.TrKlt.
Ormrn-iiltl- o nml lis U'onlcn Mill nml

Oilier .MHiiufiiultirlna; l.'iiliiiirli-K- .

llitow.NHViu.K, On., Juno LM, 18S8.

llrownsvillo is a pretty llttlo village of
soven or eight hundred inhabitants, nest- -
Hug among tho low-lvln- g hills on tho Cal- -
i......t .t..... i... .i.i. .iiiium ini'i, ui-ii- r im uaniiiieuce viin uieiWillamette, 101 miles south of Portland, ,

iti lli.i II......... V - l 1) f'I'l... V li I

v.. ...w .'ivuuh ... VI. 11. Ik. 1IIU 11. VI.
may stand lor, no good, or narrow gauge,
either would be correct.)

To ono who has lived live years among
tho fair hills of Fastein Oregon, tho green
trees, uiigni ttowers aim growing fruit
look very lefrcshlng. The grain ileldsand
meadows promise far lielter this vear than
thoy do with you, oven lietter than along
wio u looiuuis ino nine moun-
tains, 'the worst enemy the fanner has
to contend with seems to bo
tho ferns, which grow every-
where thoy havo chance. Fruits'?
0, my Apple, iear, plum and cherry
trcs uto fairly groaning under their bur- -
deu of half-grow- n fruit, while currants,
nlsnbcrrics and gooseberries urn mm- -

their best, rlpo and wasting.
it has novcr betoro been my pleasure

to see such variety of timber, under
brush ami tanclo. as ono may see in
milo's walk along tho river or acioss the
hills.

Tho town has muny features worthy of
notice. There uro woolen mills, grist
mill, sash and door factory and tannery.
besides several smaller shops. Tho pay
roll amounts to over $:'000 ier month, all
kept in circulation hero. What help
such sum would bo to Pendleton.

With all these advantages, there seems
to bo kind of lethargy and lack of en-
terprise, which stilkes ono coming from
l'eudleton very lorcitiiy. in fact, during
my wholo tiin from Portland, tins ten
dency of Uio natives to indulgo themselves
in ease and procrastination, bus been
very apparent. Tho Jack knife and
pino slick as an adjunct to strong

pe seems 10 content many wolm-'ooto-r.

which probably accounts
for tho many miles of unculti
vated lands to lw scon every where.
that could lie made tho support of hun
dteds of small families. see small
patches of tinderbtush, in largo Iwiiullful
Holds, which look us though they had
Wen plowed around for yoats. Thu land
ptoduccs all they need, una so tlio
patches mo left.

liud am in tlio hoinu of many of
my rmatllla county neighbors. lind
hero iuuulrlng friends and iclatlves of
Tom Kiik of CoiUorvlllo. Mr. Pilcoof
Weston. Hilly .Miller, Moses Crano,
Muck McCulloiigh and otheis of Pendle
ton, all of whom aro iviuumbered kindly.
And while thoy lemember kindly they
do not foiget some of thu anecdotes con
nected with their lives while heto: but
space forbids, so you nto Fafe.

io-da- y attended services at tlio Hap- -

tint church, audit lemlnded mo of old
times to hear thu preacher shout and thu
congregation unite in singing good old
minis set to L. .M.

biMjitklug of chinches, theio uro four
beie and only ono saloon. Tho churches
aro well attended, while there scorns to

very Utile pationago for tho saloon.
It rather lacunar circumstauco that

two brothers, separated by hundreds of
miles, should bo candidates for tho same
olllcont tlio same election in their respec
tive homes; yet mich va tlio caso with
Mr. Thomas Kirk and his biother, Mr.
Itlloy Kirk, who wero candidates for
representatives on the ltcpubllcuu ticket
iu I'luutilla and Linn counties Tho
popularity of both men was fudy dem-
onstrated hv their running ahead of their
tickets. Yet while Mr. Thos. Kiik was
elected, his brother was defeated by
small majority.

llnd tho iiooplohoro very friendly and
titrable. One feels almost at homo from
tho frlondly greetings und apparent inter-
est expiessed by every one liu meets. It
may bo cuiiosity. but would sooner

their courtesy to kindly feeling.
A WIN.

Keren I.oln Nolil.
Soven lots of th? Court Houso Uock

havo been disposed of at private sale.
S. Uothchild purchased lots A, and (I, in
hi ck I, and lots 7, and !, iu block 6,
all iu lump, for J7,o00, just flOO below
their appraised value. It is supposed he
wus ueting us iigeut for othur rattles.
William ltusch bough' lot lli iu block .r).

cornering on Court and Cottonwood
streets, for $11,500. Thoro uio now only
two cho.ip lots left, ono held id $1,000,
and the thcr at l.'ou, T mliors aro
all voi dtHrublu liusiue.-- s nts. and will
Ik) sold let ly at tneir aiqiralsed valua-li.u- i,

vith poiliji fc .light variations.
Tho K.tM Is informed by
County Coiiinds!-!- ! nor Wallow that tho
county uuurt is iu no gwat hurry to dis-Ks- o

of tho pptM'it v, and will hold it un-

til the ice asked Is paid. Now that tho
Mop of selling the property is taken, it is
poi'liu) desirable to obtain us good
piico uh possible.

Till- - WlK-- r Hill.
On llo evening of July !Jd. ut Friwer's

Opera House, tho "Wages of Kin" will lw
produce! by strong dramatic company,
headed bv that woll-kuow- n actress, Allele
Payn. Thoro is noiiiclo-draiiiauixj- ii tho
stago to-da-y that Is more deservedly op-ul-

than tho "Wages of Hn." It is
story of true lovo turned aside by treach-
erous wiles. It tells of two lives that
should have been joined in happiness
blighted by wrong and turned to bitter-
ness, sulk-rin- and despair It shows
touching picture of womanly fortitudo
and maternal lovo, of bitter trial and
mother's temntation. Cowaidly Inhu
manity yields to manly heroism, and
purified und ennobled by btifl'ering tlio
two lives aro finally united iu shadowless
lovo und happiness. AH through tho
play runs bright vein of comedy which
lightens its action and dilfuses

NKW TO-lA-

THE 0. K. DAIRY.
Formerly run by John Knliilit. Ima changed

liaridt, uuil now leuteil liy

Who will nupjily both old und nen
with ho

Bent Milk in the Murket,
promptly and at reatonablo ratei. JuSi lm
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BR ATI ON!
IN

PENDLETON,
ON THE

112th ANNIVERSARY

OF THE

Old-fashion- ed Barbecue, Foot
Races, Sack Races, Bicycle

Races, Climbing Greased
Pole, Catching

Greased

AVill bo Boino of tho jileasanlries lo bo indulged in on that day.

A PLATFORM
AVill bo erected on the grounds lor J)iuu'ing purpo.scs, ami tho

PENDLETON BRASS BAND

Which is under engagement, will furnish the bast of music.

it

A LIBERTY CAR

Howling
Ami tho

Will bo features of the Celobration.

s 5 9

Lend us Your Assistance
Follow Citizens, and wo will enjoy together the finest Colobni- -

lion on record.

EVERYBODY
Is invited to come to brintr their Hi'stors. riniiHiiiH nml mmiu(7 f -

their mother-in-hiw- s, their wivw and all of the children. No
ono is too small, too largo, too dignified, or too modest to come.
Let all come and particijmto. It's to bo ft day of sociability
and patriotism.

Hip ! Hip ! Hurrah !

flSee futuro advertising matter for further particular823Cr


